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L'ENVOI. mind the deep, resistless currents of feeling, of which su.ch at-Thî prsen nuberend th VASIT'S hir yer o puli-tempts arc the imperfect expressions, but which may in the fui-CTis Aret nme'nsteVRIVStidya fPb ness of time become ail-important principles of action, recogni7ed
caton.Atits commencement we.indicated xvhat our own course and adopted by everyone.Would be, and ufféed to university men its columns for the dis- And what character shall we give to the year, taken in theCuso of university and college matters xithout fear or favor. aggrcgate of its activity ? We cannot, indced, boast of anyFor ourselves wve have honestly endeavored to advocate xvhat xvc gigantic fact, such as Antigone was in the previos year. IIasvcOnsidered best for the university and collego-for the former thore been stagnation ? We have no hesitation iu saying thatUrging stedfastly a systematic appeal to the people through their the steady and all-pervading growth of this year constitutes pro-

represeItatives in the Legisiative assembly. We have discussed gress, steady and satisfactory, though perhaps not of the highestthe natter in season and out of season, and bolieve that our ef- kind ; in every department of the Univrsity resuits of prma-forts have led to a more earnest consideration of the question, nent value are recognizable, though their beginnings woro ac-and to the adoption of our views by those in authority. Atten- companied by no violent upheavings wvhich are so easily chron-tion has been repeatedîy called to the present feebleness of Con- icled and so little deserving of historical fame.Vocation, and if our criticisms lead to an improved spirit, we A very important stop has been taken by the powers that
shfl flot have written in vain. watch over our interests in the Institution of Fellowships.. I the present state of ignorance which bas prevailed and We may venture to prophesy, andi certainly hope, that the
s'Ill Prevails asý to xvhat transpires in the Senate, it bas been basis of this highly desirable institution is destined before"r"IYvimpossible to criticize or applatid as occasion demandeci, long to under'o iuch modification, but the fact that Fel-thavhe had only the resuits to judge from and rejoice to think lowships have -been ostablislied at ail is a memorable one,

thtte drybones are beginning to exhibit some symptons Df and sure to result in great advantages to ail parties. The
revivifi cation 

appontment of a Demonstrator in Physics, and an addi-defth reg*ard to college matters we have striven to pay due tional Lecturer in English, is another notable augmenta-enc e to authoritv, but at the same time to show where de- tion of the instruction department. The econonmical prin-retstfight be remedied or abuses corrected. When would-be ciple of division of labor has also been applied to the under-lOrlat attempted with ruthless purpose to destroy some of graduate body iii the soparation of Mathematics and PhysicslTlor st cherished and most useful associations, we have stood itnto two distinct departments in the Fourth year, and the~as ethe champion of those institutions-and successfully. Natural Science branch is petitioning the Sonate for'a special-SOie, ,on the other hand, criticised the action of the Council in ization of their Fourth year work, so that a thorough acquaint-the ol1 rs, but neyer without a due seînse of what was due to, ance with one subject may be the en of teSinecuseol eand ou'rselves. 
instead oftediffuseness which exists at prescrnt. AnotherOUr columns have been open to graduatos and undergradu- measure, surely as important as the above, bas been passed byaesai n many communications have been received. Some the Senate at a rocent meeting, providiiig for a reduction ind owe have with regret been cornpelled to decline. If this was the number of examinations for which the unfortunate studentdit 4~was in no spirit of unfairness or from any desire to stifie is oblîged to cram up ; we rojoice at the welcome intelligence,diecss-n. Genoraîîy speaking, the lotters and communications and feel assured that aIl real frionds of University education wilCeled avebeen of a high order of excellence, and our only rejoice with us.1109et tha Seen that wc have not had more of then. It is our Among the undergraduates themselves, we have to noticeS ht in the futur as University meni recognize that there the fruitful growth of minur Soçieties in the various courses, in-1st 0' University and college papor, fear!ess, independent and hon- tellectual clubs in which the social element is flot disrogardedth~t~ l comne to consicler it as much a duty to write to it as the only Honor course which cannot yet boast of such a societyW0 trdionarY Englishman does to write to the Timies. is the classical, but we may, at no distant date, have to recordto sWe thave to thank our contributors for their kindness and the proceedings of meetings which discuss sociaIly (!) whether%li k ten to continue their labor of lovc-whilo to our critics the primitive root in Sanscrit was ' a' or ' i,'and other absorbingop 9PPonets we wish a botter fraîno of mind and a change of topics.b'on* For our selfmpcdadvlnaytiwchasbeoth Ofleruan exactig we desiro no better tbanks than port in the Unvriythis year. We have first to mention theMT e tan rou ale -moc n outr ol hc a en Teastei lreto dcto alohdisdespthees - t la on the part of the graduates of an active series of concerts and lecturns on music given at an early partin t 'p verstadithunrrauesoaco-fte sessions in Convocation Hall by Mr. Lauder, our young15 ye rt~c of thi5 paper on the linos on wvhich it has been Toronto virtuoso, under the directions of a reprosentative Com-run. mtteo.It is to be regrettod that those admirably instructive

entertainments were not more largoly taken advantage of, par-
ticularly by the undergraduates ; but ail things must have a be-A REVIEW. ginning, and the University îmay be proud of having led tlue wayýrit The c oofnntercaliuhoanIso urUi in forwarding the interests of high.class music of this description10e sits reacbco an the hur bnteans co in Uhicht in Toronto. The Canadian Institute took up the cause by in-.ree cors e ad, and th orascminwc o serting a lecture on Wagner by the same young artist in theirptro l mouren note the achievements wvhich mark our course of popular lectures, and now Mr. Lauder's recitaîs ander a a., d Morîeta the achievements, tic attempts also lectures are among the most prominent musical events in this

p"rnd ule ifo,-baffled thougli thce may have been, city, and the University has the honor of having introduced theSth ~ tire perhaps as yet,-deserve an honorable mention system.hsrecord ; for they more clearly reveal to the thoughtful The Conversazione, too, was conducted with great enthxsi-


